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--lie first of'faiir cOmplainantS ac-
cusing a Roman Catholic Priest 
4f sexually: abusing them when 

they were boys testified Tuesday mon-
ey is not the reason he came forward. 

The man, whose 
name is banned 
from:publication;  
&aid:he wanted 
closure when....it 
came:to.Rev. 
,Ronald Bromley 
and.what he did.to 
him when he was 
a resident at the 
Whitbourne. Boys 
:Homelduring the late 1970s. 

want that man to face what he did 
• andwtojaill don't want the money. I 
want my life back," he said looking in 
Bromley's direction. 

The man was responding lo ques-
tions by defence lawyer Bob Sim-
monds, who suggested he„caine 
forward in order to participate in a 
civil action launched against his 
client.  

The witness said ,he wasn't the one 
who went looking for a civil suit -- 
was the lawyer&who cameto visit hini 

•the penitentiary telling him to pur-
sue it. 

Bromley,:65, is on trial at Newfound-
land- Supreme Court on 11 counts of 
sex-related offences against four for-
mer. residents-  of the home. The 
offences include gross indecency, inde-
cent assault and:buggery. They al-
legedly occurred between 1974 and 
.1984. 

Bromley was a parish priest in the 
Whjtbourne-Placentia area and paid 
visits to the home where: the com-
plainants spent part of ,their child-
h o o 	was .charged with the 
offences in1996 following an. RCMP in- 

,. vestigatiOn that began in 1994 into al-
116

•I
gatiOnsvf"pt t

„.
hQhone:. 

ri15-is,3rOmiey:sKgpndtr iat for 
satiaatiVOttenees7IoweVet,'JUStice -  

Keith Mercer has told the jury.  not to 
concern themselves with the outcome 
of that trial or what led to this trial. 

.The witness. told the jury Tuesday 
he was abused. oh two occasions by 
,Bromley, both times at the .priest's 
cabin4in the WhitboUrne area.. 

The details:of the sexual acts were 
questioned by Simmonds under cross-
examination. 

The man said hesAvas by the pond 
fishingwhen Bromley came down and 
told him he wanted to be taken cate:of 
like Bromley look care of him weeks 
before. 

The man said at that time Bromley 
performed oral sex on him. 

He said he unbUttoned Bromley's 
pants and pulled:them down a little 
and proceeded to masturbate  
•Sininionds said:the man told police 

Bromley took his own pants down.` 
"Which is it?" he asked. 

The witness said he wasn't sure. 
Simmonds went through a nutither 

of statements the man gave which in-
dicated Bromley may have been wear-
ing his robe at the time. 

Simmonds asked if the witness 
coUld tell the jury what Bromley was 
wearing that day 

The man said he couldn't say for 
sure. He said he knew he had his robe 
on during one of the four times he was 
in his company but he couldn't pin: 
point which time. . , 

Simmonds asked him why he-went 
with Bromley a second time, after the 
first incident. 

"I don't know. I still ask myself that. 
I wanted to get out of ,Whitbourne, 
maybe I misled him in some way. I 
don't know," he said. 

Sinunonds also focused on the man's 
criminal record, which: he admitted 
was qinte extensive. 

His record spans more than:20:yedrs 
andlncludes armed- robberyjtalud, 
break and-entry, resistingailest and 
mischief: 

CrOWA. proSebutor,6xtoots;t6,:eall 
25switnesses 	Ihe,course. 

,,of-the fit-week trial 
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